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ICE
The Old Reliable Dealers'

H.C.McMaken
and Son

HANDLE THE

BEST ICE ON EARTH

And are Ready to Deliver it

in Any Quantity.

Orders Promptly Filled

TELEPHONES

Flattsmouth Nos. 72, 7:5 anrl 21 'J

Nebraska No. 72

Kunsmann
& Ramge

Still lead all other Meat Markets in

furnishing the people of l'latts-mout- h

and vicinity with

First Class Meats
Of Every Inscription.

Fcesh and Smoked Meats,

Fresh Fish, Lard, Etc. Etc

REMEMBER

They have removed to the tiist room

west of their old stand.

l'y courteous treatment to all they

hope to retain their present patrons

and jrain many new one?,.

Independent Cigai

FACTORYl

THE

a .

tru
st CIGAR,

Cluilk'inri'i Ciinii'rlin In VuulUy
hiicI Workiimiiililii.

JULIUS PKIM'KK'BK KO ,

Mllllll flK'tliriT.

F0LEYSH0NE1WCAR
for thttdreni taf; ar. Af pa

-
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77 ffee
Oooc Old
Summer
Time...

II A VIC a few of thoseW1C suits loft ami we'll
make you a price on these "fel-
lows" that will he worthy of
consideration. Thev are rcallv

market and the nohhiest tiling
have that round turn up Mexican

made of Central American Grass that
selling for 20c. They've knocked

hickorv hat out entirely for field work. ft

8THE LEADING CLOTHIER

Two Personally Conducted Excursions

to Boston, via Burlington

Route.

Special excursion to I lost on leaves
Lincoln August 11 at ii p ui. lucuuige
of Chaplain II. II. Randall. A second
excursion leaves Lincoln August 13 at
t; p. m. in charge of J. 15. Ferguson.
Through tourist cars from Omalia.
Short stops at the show places of the
east. A chance to return via St.
Louis and see the World's Fair the
greatest creation by the hand of man.

If you are tiguring on the trip talk
with our agent about these excursions
a very iow rate for the round trip:
with all conditions most favorable or
write me. L. NY. NYakki.kv,

H. V. A., Hurllngton Uoute,
Omaha. Neb

$2.15 to Lincoln and Return.
On account of the Epworth League

Assembly the I'lUrlington will sell

tickets to Lincoln and return at 2.11,
on August 2 to 11, inclusive.

An educational, interesting and
amusing program Is offered, to which
the following w ill contribute:

Ir. Frank Hristol, Cov. Lal'olette
of NYisconsin, Or. John Merritte Dri-

ver. Or. Hymn NY. King, Dr. N. 15. C.

King, Ross Crane. (Jail Laughlin. Yil-be- r

F. Crafts, Samuel Dickie, C. S.

rainier, Lotus Glee Club, Mrs. Minnie
Marshal Smith, Dr. Toyokichi lyenaga
of the University of Chicago, I'rof. L.
D. Eichhorn, and the Original Slayton
Jubilee Singers.

Write for pamphlet "Souvenir Tal-

ent", which will tell you all about It.
L. NY. NV.NKKhKY,

(ien'l l'ass. Agent, Omaha. Neb.

$3.00 To David City and Return Via

Burlington Route.

For the David City Chautauqua the
Ilurlington otTers round trip tickets
for M.oo from l'lattsmouth, July 2!) to
to August 7, inclusive, limited to re-

turn August ti.

Among the attractions are Dr. John
Merritte Driver, Thomas McClary,
l'rof. Hovliannes Miu'tirditch ('licence-geo.iau- ,

Frank II. Kobeisoti, l'rof.
Reno 11. Wei bourn, Father L. J.
Yaugban, Ccn. L. McX.it t . Dr. 'J'oyo-klcli- l

Lyenaga, Alton Packard, II n.
0 II. Aldricli, Rev. Harvey L. liar-mo-

NYhitncy Rrothers Quartet, the
Lady Lyceum Quartet of Chicago, and
Others.

For lull information rewarding train
service ak the agent.

A Valuable Discovery.

One of the greatest discovcrits of
the ae is that of the Yitaopathic
sjstem o!' treat ng and curing disease.
It heals ail manner f curable diseases
hi which applied and a l.uv" per cent
of cas"s given up as incurable. It cures
without the use of druts, medicines or
the surgeon's knife. It cures patients
at any distance from the operator.
NYe oiler the advantages of this system
of healing to all those who are suffer-
ing from chronic orotherdiseases. Ap- -

ply to T. II. I'olli ck, rooinJ, Coat"s
block, l'lattsmouth, Neb.

No Pity Shewn.

''Tor years fate was after me contin-
uously" writes F. A. (itilledgc, Yer-'ben-

Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Tiles causing 21 tumors. NYhcn nil
failed Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. LUallyg ol for burns and all
aches and pains. Only 2"c at V. C.
I'ticke & Co.'s I'rug Store.
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The Revenue Law.
(Jane is one of those counties in this

stale in which the democrats have
little hope of success, as the republi-
cans are too st roiudv In 11m ma inritc

, , . ,Uut .,.
, , , t.t v .v j i im f i ii i l III ,11-- IH I ,1 L.--

there men who are democrats be
cause they believe in the principles
enunciated by the national democrat
ic convention for which they stood for
years. They have not been very suc
cessful so far as capturing ollice Is con
cerned hut they have kept up their
organization, and each year they show
an increased vote This noble band
mei a iew nays ago ami nominated a
county ticket, and they also adopted a
platform. They indorsed the plat
form adopted at St. Louis, and they
also said:

"NN e favor the repeal of the infa
mous and unfair revenue law enacted
by the last republican legislature, and
lavor the enactment of a wise and
just revenue law that will more eiiui 1

ly distribute the burdens of taxation
upon all properly, whether corporate
or Individual, and we favor abolishing
tlu ollice of county assessor, and tin
return to the system of township as'
sessors.''

The democrats of the state ought to
adopt a similar plank. The republi-
cans are responsible for the present

conditions of the state, they
are responsible for the increased in-

debtedness, and they are responsible
for the revenue law that has increased
the taxes of every person and corpora-
tion hi the state. It is time to 'turn
the rasealsout."-NebraskuC- ity News.

What a Mother Can Do.
In the course of a conversation wiUi

Madame Campan Napoleon remarked:
'The old system of instruction seems
to be worth nothing. NN'hat is yet
wanting in order that the people
should be properly educated?" "Moth-
ers,'' replied Madame Cainpan. "Train
up mothers and they will give you a
strong nation." The mother is the
s.ml of the family. To her al! bring
their joy and sorrow. She takes c ue
of the development of the mind a
well as that of the body. In summer
time wlnn stomach and in! st inal
troubUs prevail, she lists TrineiV
Amti iciiii Mixer of Hitter Y ine know-
ing Cut lio better O" safer l'"i,iejy
h:is l.e-- o pM'paivii f r Use of I lie whole
family, it consists of pure giap.'
wine and the best herbs and coniiiiiis
11 Cbeiuieals. Its e'.l'ect on the

lf api anil i,s is natuial: it l.iii.u.,
wariiith and coinlort to liose oicaiis,
creates an r r.vinlileappct lie ail make.,
the digest io complete. It biin;; ,

roses to the cheeks, purity to t he mind
and elasticity and vim M the whole
bi dy. At drug st"ivv ,(1. Tii!."i,
7'.m S. Ashland Ave., Cliicau'o. 111.

Curtd of Brlght's Disease.
Mr. Kobei t ( ). Iltirke, Kluora. N. Y..

writes: "Ilefore I started to use I'o-ley- 's

Kidney Cure I hadtoget up from
twelve to twenty times a niuht. and I

was all bloated up with dropsy and my
cjeslght was si lm paired I could scarce-
ly see one of my family acr sslheroom.
I had given up hope of living, when a
friend recommended Foley's Kidney
Cure. One .Viccnthottlc worked won-
ders and betore I had taken the third
bottle the dropsy had gone, as well as
all other symptoms of liright's

Sold by I'. (,. I'ricke Co.

M irv liinl ti Hi 1,. I:,. I

fnisi. l ie, H: f:r ,i .'.
It- - "iui' i'ii, h nu-li-t in. i:u l( itrink

Of Mmilitiilli Ti n.

iKI!IN(l Co.

AlwavsWclcomcSfe,

J! Am' Vry
lit t! s vr I. ..id's

a ccU;i,;o ir tin? lich ft)
..; u'..i;o. . . .

Sue- - M
Peerless Beer"

is welcomed and enjoyed
- puie and wholesome.

Ak tniir Jr. if, r

Aoomttt no other.

Democratlc State Convention.
Chairman Hall of the democratic

state committee lias issued the call
for the democratic state convention,
to he held In Lincoln at 2 o'clock on
the afternoon of August In. The call
is as follows:

The democrat ic electors of I he still e
of Nebraska are hereby called to meet
in delegate coiiNeiit loii in Lincoln, Ne-

braska, at the Auditorium, on Weiliics-day- ,

August In. liml, at 2 p. in., for
the purpese of nominating candidates
for governor, lieutenant governor,
fcretary of slate, auditor of public

accounts, superintendent of public
inst ruction, at torncy general, commis-
sioner ol public lands and buildings,
and eight presidential electors, and
for I he t ransactioii of such ot her busi-

ness as mav properly come before the
convent ion.

The several counties of the state
will he entitled to one delegate to
said state convent ion. and in addit ion
t hereto one delegate for each ion votes
or major fraction thereof cast at. the
general election ot pur.! fur Hon. John
.1. Millivan. for supreme judge, which
apport ionmciit will give the various
counties of this section the follow ing
representation:

Cass 2n, Sarpy s, ( itoe 17, Nemaha
1.1, Hicliardson 21. .lohnsou in, and
Lancaster 2'..

It is recommended that no proxies
be allowed at said state convention
unless held by a person residing in the
county which lie seeks to represent.

Democratic Congressional Convention

Tlie democratic electors of the First
congressional district of Nebraska are
hereby called to meet in delegate con-

vention in Lincoln, Neb., at the Lln-de- ll

hotel auditorium on NYednesday,
August is. i:ni. at in a. in., for the
purpose of nominal ing a candidate for
congress, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

The several counties of the First
congressional district will be entitled
to one delegate to said district con
vention fo r each loo votes or major
fraction thereof cast at the general
election of 1:'0.( for Hon. II. II. Hanks
for congress, which apportionment will
give the various counties of the dis
trict the following representation:
''ass
.lohnsou
Lancaster ;;

emaha i;i
( Hoe iu
Pawnee i

liichardson pi

It is recommended that no proxies
be allowed at. said district convention
unless held by a person residing in the
county which he seeks to represent.

l!y order of the democratic congres- -

Monal central committee for the First
district of Nebraska. July 1 pi 1.

T. S. ALLKN, Chairman

Week Hearts
Are e:i:.s'd by indigcsi ion. Ii joii

'

' at a lit lie ton mii.'h, or if y hi archill-- :

.! ct to al tacks o! ii;di.'sl ion. t he stom-ii'- h

expands shells, and pulls up
against the h'"rt. This crowds the
heart and shortens the biv.i! h. ;,i id

In a: t beats and heait din ase is the li- -;

na! results. K ,1 I;, spep-.i- a Cure di-- !

gists what vo'i i a', takes the strain !!

t !,e heart, cures h el Lest I m. dyspepsia,
.'.our stomaeli. and eon! i iliiil e.s noi.i ish-- !

meiit, strength and heali h to i".er
organ of the i 'y. o, F.i;. 'i irl;e

Burglars Again ct Uniorj.
A number ol residenees wereenten d

at I'uion last Saturday night, and
among them was that of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan, where thev secured a lady's

j gold watch belonging to Mrs. (iambic,
who was visit ing there. The number
of the watch has been furnished to
the officials, and It Is hoped that by

this means the thief may he captured.

Working Night And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made Is Ir, King's
New Life Fills, These pills change
weakness Into strength, list lessness
Intoenergy, brain-fa- g Into mental pow-er- .

They're wonderful In building up
the health. ' tily 27c per box. Sold by
F. 0. Frlcke Co.

APPLES FOR BREAKFAST.

A rrrwrliillun Hint Mil) Vit on
Mail) a ,ii tur' I re.

The trih', l.i'l tin- now, should In- the
litnltii of tlinvi- - win wrlti it iiik
It I lilt till' lll'I'li', ll.i' tl'M.t lull-- ', -- I III

use by mir IhmihIi h' the Imiiioi iin
Tlli'l'i' lin- - l'ii'l;;lll i It - .riitri,li-
ttlut imist In- tiM'h. Hi. i' ii;.i,i lliii'. I'.

iin'ii I'lifi pt, tn i', i l'ivli , ii r
ulinii nf nii'ii ur r.iiln'i- - sii ,iil, in-

Jllst lllmllt Hint M.' Ili.lt tl.i' 1.

linn i.s iu'L'ua.iut in iiM' n
1111,1 to nil 111,' ilnrt,,- In!1 I', ,1.1'. .1,

Fmtv w In ,o i:mii u:' ! IV'i ' i

mid nnlle I " i, t,i I'll ,,i ii, u,

liieiit rOT.v ila.v uftiT Ins tu,:,l '.till
lilrtlula v, iniil uiie uf Dn- - ..'.ti- -. if
fruit, thi' nile Imi( , - I'll
I'lise w HIi w Ii It in. iv iv . . .'.II

"llllllllleilt f, I' lie:lkt:ls" :if!e!e. nli
Imkeil ;ii,lis iniil 'f : 'I lilid U...I.I

rmist piitatm s mi tin- - iii- imIvI'.'.M t.ilile
the dlsti i,f iild or lint hum! be,

milierillnnle even If It Is not iiiCn ly

iiliiillstu'il. Men of fnrt.v, the iui' when
every iii.ili Imt n f,"'l Is supp is.sl ,i
lliive ni'iiulri'il tlie rlirlit to give ineilienl
lldvlee, at lenst to lllllisell', will I'eli.ti'
their various W underfill dlsein erles and
remarkable self eures Just as they had
given up all Impi', and In general tln se
reilliee theniHi'h i'H to this; "1 lite less
liieiit, but I did Hot know It. ninl I took
il great ileal inure fruit, cspivlnll.v up
pies."

1'iidiisl tipples for breakfasl tend to
ri'dllee the iinioiiiil of meat eaten If we
are llielliied to eat ton inueh and In
supply the system with mineral funds
Illld tll i.'lgestlve trai't Willi aelds.
l'luple who eat too 1. I i fond are not
ti) he advised to eat baked apples as a
mere addition to the bi'e:il; I'iist. Mini

those who liei'd a substantial ineal
must not let the baked apple Interfere
with the taking of Holid fund. As a
rule, those wlm eat three meals per
diem will wisely have the nicest dish
of Imkt'il apples obtainable fur break-
fast. It Is a piece of simple wisdom
worth pages of ordinary medical litem
tare. The dlgesllon of lullli Is some
what delayed by soar fruits, but pure,
rich eri'iiin Is not milk, and taken w ith
a Juicy baked apple what dish can be
lliorp tempting and wholesome?

If you are twenty eight or thirty-live- ,'

Illi'lllH'il to ring the doctor's bell and
talk with ymir drng'.'lsl. try this pro-

scription. Yon may put sugar on the
apples, but we shall not sugar emit the
remedy with any mystery or any claim
to iiovi'lly. We merely turn to your
good wife or your housekeeper and ask
whether she Is careful to give you nice
roast apples und cream and to make
the breakfiiHt meat dishes as little
tempting us may he. American Oar-den- .

DUrarll nml .liiilliine,
A short time before his death Ids

melt nat for his portrait to Mlllals. In
tils Ftiulio hung proof engraving of
(ilaiLstone, with his hanils hanging
down iM'fore him lightly clasped and
uii almost bealllh' expression on Ids!
face. Mlllals uhservisl that I Hsrix-ll'- s

eyes wen frispienlly bent upon the
portnilt. At leiiglh he asked him If he
would ii copy. "I was rather
shy of offering It to you," he apologet-
ically lidded. "I should he delighted
to have ll," said 1 Israeli, with what
for him was mi almost eager maimer.
"People think that more or less through
our political lives I have disliked .Mr.

Gladstone. To tell the truth, my only
dllliciilty hi res t to ii has been
that studying him from day to day and
year to year I could never understand
him."

SI n ill- - lllin l.niv Splrlti'il.
Near to where we live lii Scotland

ttiere Is ii farmer who has had consid-

erable e.perleiieii In Wives, lie has
inarrlisl ntid buried four. After the
death of the last wife a friend of ours
walked over one Sunday afternoon Pi
see mid condole with the poor man,
who, report said, had lns'ii an cxcis-d-Ingl-

kind and Indulgent husband to
all Ids wives. Me found the fanner
walking listlessly about his deserted
garden, und, sympathy having un-

chained his tongue, he exclaimed:
"Aye nye! NN'hat with bringing the
wives halne and pillem tin In nw'n I

inn siiir haddeii doon" (low spirited). -I-

xiinlon fieiillewdman.

A Wrotiv lili-ii- ,

A certain otlieious person once blus-

tered Into the ollice i f NV. .1. Hender-
son, the music critic, iilid began to led
him what was the mailer witli all
(le Ki s.ke's llltel'l letallnll of NVag- -

mr's "'1 risian."
"In the lirst place," s..id the r, in

eniilidenl tones, "l e's got the wrong
id. a."

Mr. Henderson looked al him n mo-

ment. "Well." he remarked, "he got
Ills Idea from Wagner. NVhern did you
get yours?"

WIiMIIiik Wennn.
"It's a peculiar fart," remarked the

observing youth, "that only one wo-

man In a thousand can whistle."
"Nothing peculiar about that,"

the im,n with the absent hair.
"As long as a woman can talk she
doesn't care to whistle."-Illustrat- ed

Hits.

I'ltmiiclnl Alillltr.
"So young Smith has come Into n for-

tune. Ho you think he has the making
of n financier?"

"l.'ndoiibtedly. Several of them. And
I'd like to be one of the bunch." New
Yorl; World.

Hi'iT Furrr.
Illllytins Young man, you seem to

lack energy. Mopely You nre mistak-
en, fdr. I nm n veritable reservoir of
energy nwnltlng n crisis.-Ne- w York
Times.

lYosperlty Is n great teacher; mlver-Rlt- y

Is n greater, l'ossesslon pntnpers
the mind; privation trnlus and strength-f- n

It.

A CIVIL WAR TOAST.

I he h n try I :uilnirrii.l nic Mia
ili, in Una IUll..il.

It l.iay Mt lll ratb r t; de lo gn b:n W

to clwl war tunes l, r a story, bet nil
the tales nf that lui'inol :.ble It:.,,- - Lave
ao ls n ( . I I

My uncle. Major Tlmi.ia.s InLly,
ivas ii siirgisiii all i, lni In .eiici.il
iiraiit's stall. It was afler tin' sillleli
lliT of ll kslilirs'. 'I'lie 1 lilnll inices
had i iilei'isl the city, and nun h l.n iry
making and elitertniinm; were goi;.
nil. Ulie ulglit ll dillln-- H III pl'o
ress at which ninny hurt hern oh.ceis
and il large niimluT of sniitl ern ladles
were present. Many t)iisi hid been
proposed and druuk, all of lin in practl
cully III hover of the huccc-sc- s of the
I 'iilnii army and the men responsible
for tlielll.

1'lually one nt the soiilhern ladles, u
great beauty mid Holed for her Intense
partisan feeling for the south, arose
and said, "ticiitleuieii. may I propose u
toast V"

With natural gallantry and u IIMIe
trepidation (he ranking olllcer said.
"tVrtalnly."

"Well, then, gi'litleiuen. 1 give you.
"The Southern Colifederiiey.' "

It wiih mi enibnrrasslng situation,
hut with hardly n iiiomeid's hesitation
one of the northern otlieers relieved lint
tension.

"lMiwn w ith It, gentlemen," he cried.
And the ulasses were drained without
embarrassment and without disloyally.
- l.lppllientt'M.

THE TERM "BLACKLEG."

It I'rnliiilil) I Hint I'rinii Winii-- I Inn
.11n lio U nrr lllaek lni llinilt,
The tcrin blackleg, which lias col lie

to mean one who systeinatlcnlly tries
to win money by cheallng hi isinneclloii
wllh races or with cards, billiards or
oilier games of skill or chance and Is
used as syiionymniis wllh h Nwltnller,
il welshcr, Is of uncertain origin. .Soino

lliltliolllles (Siiineot It with the black
legs of a game cock, so much used by
tlii Hporllng fraternity for liclllng pur-
poses.

According to another und more prob-

able view, the expression had no dis-
graceful sense at Inched to It at first,
but was applied to turf and sporting
men btvnusn they w-- often In th
habit of wtiirlng black top boots. When
blackleg hud thus become a current
phrase for professional sporting men.
It probably pussisl Into use us applied
more particularly to those w ho tool; an
unfair advantage of their oport unities
to client the unwary.

The derivation of this term was oinv
oleninly argued befoiv the full court

of iUecii's bench upon n motion for u
new trial for libel, but Unit leanieil
tribunal wns unable to decide Its or
Iglu.

QUICKSANDS.

It Is the I'rrirnn uf Wntrr That
IhLi Tkrin K li'liltnu.

yulcksnnd l. v., moving or living
Hand Is ordinary mind so Natimitisl
with water that It will not bear any
considerable weight. Sand that Is dry
or lint Very Wet liii'Dines on helliK
pressed closely roiiipiicted and less
yielding, but where there Is sulllclent
wuter mixed with It to keep the grains
P't " does not cohere and yields to

'"'1' weight.
(Juicksamls, then, me sands from

which the wuter Is not drained awiiy,
either liii'ioise a mnstaht eurii'iit
pusses through them or bii'nusc Ihere
Is u dense substratum of clay or rock.
They nre comiiinnlv found near the
mouths of large rivers or where there
are springs or on lint benches.

l'robably those who fall Into ipilck-Hiind- s

would not be engulfed If they
kept quite ijuleL As soon as the sand
rt'iiched their chin they would he nup-xirti'- d

rather uiore tliiiu If they were
In ordinary wuter, owing to the greater
density of the mixture of siind and wa-
ter which constitutes a quicksand.

Tlie Koto and Sinnlneu.
Japanese girls of tin- - upper and mid-

dle classes learn to piny the "koto,"
w hile tliiisejif the lower orders usually
learn the "salnlscli." The "koto" is U

narrow horizontal Instrument ulmut
five fts't long with a smmdlng board
upon which are stretched strings mip-porte- il

by Ivory bridges. It Is played
by men us of ivory linger lips. 1 he
player sits before the instui ient on
Hid lloor In the ordinary posture, and
when she touches the strings she ofteu
slugs n soft iicciimjeuiimeiit Tlie u"

is a klnl of ban.ln and is often
played diiihig theatrical performances
and ris itnliniis. It gives Imih dull und
III, i'ii i( u ill s tmies.

A I'lllur In NuriMiy.
Close In tie' old Aug', .ddliaes church

en Knriieoii Island, Norway, and lean-
ing toward It Is u stone pillar about
twenty tlve feet high called the Virgin
Mary's Needle." Tradition holds that
when the pillar touches the church th
world w ill come to nn end. The suiht-sti- t

Ions local preacher whenever he Im-

agines that Its point Is getiing nearer
to the sacred building mounts the pil-

lar. It is said, and chisels a bit oft the
top so as to save the world from mi un-

timely end.

Praia It) lnr.
He- - I don't understand your cxtrnva-paliec- !

I'.cforo wo were married you
luid the reputation of being very eco-
nomical. She (sweetly) Hut you for-
get, dear, that before wo Wert) tnnrried.
I didn't have the money. -- I letrolt Free
Vress.

The llnppr I'nrt.
Flie- - IUd your undo die happy T ll

-- Welt, to tell you the truth, I didn't
nnttii' hltn, but overjNsly rise seemed
very hnppy. Hoston Transcript

Heaven will penult no ninn to secur
happiness by crime. Alflerl,


